
SPACE 7 

The exploration ot apace moved eo fast today - we cOUld 

hardly keep up with it. 

First of all, the United States finally ■cored a 

strike - on the moon. Ranger Four, crash-landing -- on the dark 

atde. The operation, called - "a tremendous guidance auccess." 

In other words, ·we know how to draw a bead, so to speak - on au 

natural satellite. )l6w to score a bull's eye - at a dt1tance ot 
~ 

a quarter ot a million miles. The malfunctioning of the 

instrument package A incidental. 

second - the new Soviet ■atellite. co11101 Pour, 

orbiting the earth - two hundred milea out in space. send 

back radio signals - concerning the Van Allen radiation belt. 

One more step In the Soviet plan - to put a man on the moon. 

Third - the international rocket launching - at Cape 

Canaveral. An American Delta rocket, carrying a capsule ot -

Brttish 1nstrW11nte. The Delta, performing its mission -

in three stages. The final rocket explosion, puehing the 

hundred and thirty-two pound •satellite into orbit. Tonight, 
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1t•s oecillating, between two hundred and 1x hundred milea above 

our planet. 

Anoth!r international effort - at Wallops Island, 

Virginia. The partnere this time - America and Japan. 

Sc1ent1ste from the two nations, fired - a aoundlng rocket. 

The type - that oesn•t go into orbit. Purpose - to measure the 

temperature of the 1:onosphere. _A'Nparatory to - a JapaneN-
~ 

American shot into outer space. 

Than there was the hush-hush launching -- at Point 

Arguello, calitornta. A Jlue Scout rocket, flaah1ng - into orbt 

But the Air Poree won•t tell us a thing - about the 1netru111nt1 

1n the capsule. or - what they are saying. 

Five hours later - the second secret shot at Point 

Arguello. Presumably another Air Poree "spy in the sky" - riding 

an Atlas into orbit. Keeping track of. rocket launchings - 1na1de 

the Soviet Union. 



RUSK ·-
At his newe conference today, Secretary of state Rusk 

said that Khrushchev s·eems to be taking - a more realistic view 

of the Berlin problem. The Soviet boss, finally beginning to 

realize - that he cannot force the Allies out of w,at Berlin. 

That instead, he is running the ,grave risk ot 10111thing he doean•t ' 

want - a maJor •r. 

Wl1l t does the new realism tn Moscow mean .. tor the tree 

world? According to Dean Ruek, the poae1b111ty ot - an 

accornodat1on betwen Bast and west. Tte Ruselana, to go ahead 

with. the East German peace treaty that they 1ve been talking 

about. But accepting ironclad guarantees to aateguard - the 
) 

accese routes to west Berl.in. 

Where would tbe n• a,,t•u acc0111111odati!on - be 

reached? Probably at a summit meet108-'fi,uek.,. view. The 

chances ot accompl1sh.1ng sometbing at .a Big Four conference -

increased by Kbruahchev'e recent declaration. His admission that 

a summit meeting would have to tie handled w'ith care - to prevent 

another disappointment. Since this is what President Kmnedy 
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has been saying all along - it appeare that Khrushchev is now 

mor9,/'--~ e:, c,.f!iu~ 

Turning to our new atomic eer1es - Dean Rusk expreeeed 

regret that testing should be necessary; ~d re~ated our 

willingness to call ott the operation - once Moscow agrees to a 

cheat-proof at,omic test ban. 



BAST GERMANY 

· It I now the turn or the East German Reda to prove • 

that Communism. canntt solve the far'm problem.. The state of 

Bast German agriculture, eo deplorable - that there's a threat 

of nea~1ne 1n the fall. The . spring planti:ng - that far 

behind; ~ Red boaaev asking the farmers - for a apec1a:l 

effort. 

But how do you get the farmer■ to do thlir be1t -

when the3 ~e working for the state, instead of themeelvea? 

The anewer is • you don•t. The Ruaalana and the Chinese Reda -

have t ·ound that out. Tht Bast Oermana - going th.rough the , ... 

experie·nce. 



STEEL 

The rand Jury action on steel - involves four 

companies. United States Steel, Bethlehem, Erie Forge, and 

fixi and rigged bids. The jury, sitting in New York - accusing 

them of violating the Sherman Anti-Trust Act. 

Thie indictment comes only two weeks - after the 

conflict between the steel industry and the President. The 

companies, announcing a six dollar increase - on bll a ton ot 

eteel~scinding the order - after two other eteeJ dN1x1N1\ 

firms retueed to go along with the hike. 
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A search lane flying across the towering 

cordillera, the audea of Colombia - reports no sign of 

liA near the C-3 that crashed. The <.!olo bian airliner 

took ott on ~un ay - for a short flight over tht 

mountains. lt never arrived, two men ot our Peace Corp• 

on board • .:)inc• then, a aassive search has een goinc 

on - and the plane was ap1otted today froa the air. 

That is - the re■ain1 of the ill-fated airliner. ~ruual 

patrols are puahiag toward the seen• - which lies in 

soae of the moat inaccessible terrain in the leatern 

e■iaphere. 

Apparently. no survivor• - among the thirty-eight 

on boa_rd. 



!f you want to know •hl the illegal liquor trade 

ia in auch good shape - consider a tew at,ati ■t.ioa 

released by the Bureau of lnternal Bevenue. We are tol4 

that• ■oonahiner can ■ate• still - tor leas than a 

hundred and fifty dollars. Btginnin1 with - an e■ptr 

gasoline can. Siace an old pro in the trade u1uall7 

raiaea his own grain - uie onlJ other capital outla, ii 

for 1ugar. Allot which expenses - he can recoup witbla 

seventy-two houra. Plu• • a haad1oa• protit. A haadr•• 

gallon• of hard liquor - atllin& at around llr•• dollu.a 

a gallon. 

Moon1hinin1 1till 10 profitable - th• ~ur.eau of 

~nternal iesenu• keep• nine hundred men on the joti. 

Last year, they arreated - 1ix thousand sour ■aab exper 

fhe agents ot the Burea u, eei1in1 - three mil l ion 

gallons of aoonahine. lirewater, on which the 

aanutacturera _ so■ebo• for.got to pay the federal tax. 



Moat ol theinduatry i1 locate4 - below tbe Ma1oa

Dixon Line. I~? Said one revenooer today -•~outh•r•• 

jes naturall7 have a telling ot tolerance for tb• 

■oonahiner.• 
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Over in ~~itain, ~o,al approyal tor - \he twist. 

A lot of ari1tocr.atic eyebrows went, up - at the ?epo:rt 

of Prince Char-lee indulgia1 int he torricl i■erloaa 

ve~aion ot a•in1 all away~ lb• Queen, how•••r • di4a1 t 

·oat. a royai •1•!licl-. Mer Maj1at1, p&'.aaina tb• worcl fro■ 

Buoki@lhaa i'al!ace - that •h• know1 

doin& tbe twiat.; ind•••i ia nap,iJJ to ••• t.hat. h• tlk•• 

t,he claace cra1e • pret•~••cl oy 10 .■aAJ of Iler ••·•Jeot,a. 

Londoa ob•••••r-• p·eiat; out - thia i• a-othiq ••• 

t:or the ro7al faail7. R~ino••• 11:argaret; ha• been iaowa 

to 4o • the oan-oaa. Aad before tlaat, the Dai• or. 

liataor, when tie ••• Prine• of Waie1 - ho• bt 001114 do 

the Charrleaioal-



!QMll. 

A couple of news dispatches tonight, indicate 

that Man haa Jaa\ discovered - wo■en. Ho•'• that? At 

inston-Salea, lorth Carolina, it'• Juat been announce4 

- that Piedmont Airline• i ■ hiring steward•••••• The 

attractive youa1 1adit1 art 1tanciarci equip■ent - on 

other airliner,. But until now, Pied■ont baa been - a 

atro111hold ot ■ale ••pre■ac,. Oaly 1teward1 - on their 

plan••• Moat of th• pa1sen1••• are aaaouliae, 10 the7 

are all tor a touoh of teainiai\J. 

Over. ia Lakeaheatb, •nglaai, tb•J hired a••• 

bootblack - at the Aaerioaa airbase and patronage 

tripled ower night. Tip• - aatro~o■ ical. &ea1oa - tb• 

bootblack is an ln1li1h girl, Ann Winward, tweaiJ and 

80 prettr the Aaericaa air■en don't care a boot about 

the ahine part. 


